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Our Sale Has Proven It

Such as,twe
?"

now will

AEfWAYS :FIN,D MONEY !

1 (kJ

.bargains aresofferingi

If you will come in and allow us to

JMrfrsm,,,

show you what we are offer- -

V)

i('
W.e'll find YOUR

money too
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ILKEL FEMALE COLLEGE.:

$mi

if. HOPKINSVItLE, KY,

HOME SCHOOL FOR. GIRLS.
Tea (10) able and experienced teachers. thorough

course Ancient and Modern Languages, English, Mathematics, Music
Science, Art and Elocution. Collegiate, Preparatory and Primary de- -

eartment. Building
information.

renovated, furniture new, electric lights. Send for

"KioS! EDMUND HARRISON, President.

East Chance,
Our Ckt Sale will be over
after

Saturday
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Thisisthe last week of

Bargain Selling

for this season. Don't fail
to come 111 this week. We

Show Yott How
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We Can Save You Money.

PETREE
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Sign of the Big Boot.
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Pyfhfaa is in session at Cleveland.'illIt is' estimated that 10.000.000 hi.
.cycles ure,nov m use.
:jj.iie jxauouai uonvennon ot jJemp- -

ciawo u.uos nas Been caueu lor sept.
30 at St. Louis.

Pr6f. Andree has abandoned the
idea of makintr a balloon trin to the
Arctic regions this year.

Mrs. Anne McElvaine, mother-i- n

law of Evangelist Sam Jones, died
nearEtninence.
I James Hasket was stabbed
killed by James Lott at Belda,

jTUvnn

ana a jyncuing is in prospect.
Rev. L. a. Denton r in hn t.nprT

this tteek in Lntnlinr nniint.v nn tlio
,(Jh'arge of illegally marrying people.

JJive ooys, ageu irom seven to
eleven, were convicted at Lewisburg,
Ky , before Judge J. H. Tulley, of
watermelon stealing, and given six
hours in the town lockup.

Land owners in Bell and adioiiiinr'", . illcounties nave gone wild over the re-
cent great oil stiike. Eastern capi-
talists are gobbling up all the avail- -

aoio lanu. -

Wm, Griffith and Georgiana An-
derson, were mairied in the open
mouth of a stuired whale, at Jelfer-sonvill- e.

Griffith is exhibiting the
monster, which is 65 long.

Proof is being taken to sustain
John D. White's charges that Col-son- 's

nomination for ConcreHs in tliA
Eleventh district was procured by
fraud.

Mrs. Mary Lou Gibson, of Mt. Ster-
ling, was found dead with a bullet
hole in her head and other deadly
acencies indicating? suicide lvinc
near at hairl.

All the prisoners in the county jail
at Maysville, Ky., escaped Tuesday.
They knocked clown -- Deputy Jailer
Wood and fled to the hills. Officers
went in pursuit.

Cane Lewis, a Bourbon county
farm laborer, has been jailed at Paris,
Ky,, on the charge of wife murder.
His wife died suddenlv. and an iiippr.
tigation showed that her skull had
been crushed.

Miss Alaacuret Inffels. n tnlpnfpd
young lady otParis,- - Ky., will take
the stump for Bryan. She is said to
be posted on 'the financial ques-
tion and to present the issues in a
convincing and eloquent manner.

Judgment against the Mouon for
nearly $500,000, on overdue notes was
given by Federal Judge Woods
at Indianapolis. W. H. AJcDoel,
uenerai Manager oi tne road, was
appointed receiver. Monon
management made no defense.

Capt. Jas. B. Martin, clerk of the"
Barren Circuit Court, died at Glas
gow Tuesday, aged 55 years. He
made two successful races tor clerk of
the Court of Appeals. Ho had been
circuit clerk for 20 years. He leaves
a widow and eight children.

The Union in California between
silver forces on presidential electors
is complete. The People's party
State Executive Committee has de-
cided in favor of the proposed agree-
ment, giving five electors to the Dem-
ocratic party and four to the Popu-
lists.

After runmncr siiccpRsfnllv fm- - to
yearB ivlr. H. M. Saunders has sold
the Dlant of the Bnrdwfill Rtnr in
County Attorney J. E. Bndgewater,
Attorney W. J. White, and Attorney
T. M. Collins, who will hereafter pub
lish tne star as a iree-silve- r paper,
with Mr. Collins aB editor.

Mr. John Kellar, a prominent citi-
zen of Lovelaceville, Ballard county
after voting the Republican ticket for
forty years, has declared himself for
Bryan and Sewall. He is the father
of Lockup Keeper Harry' Kellar, of
this city. There are a large number
of other similar changes in the Love- -

lacevine section. rauucah .News.
In the ca6e of Murray and Jnbine

in the Muhlenberg County Court,
pending in the United States Circuit
Court at Owensboro, Judge Barr
lately lodged an opinion holding that
when the Sheriff fails to give bond
and qualify to collect the railroad
tax, the County Judge must remove
the Sheriff belore he can appoint a
special collector, uud that in appoint-
ing a collector it is not indispensable

he be a resident o' the county,
uut that tne uountv Juu 'e mnv nn.
point any qualified resident of the
Mate of Kentucny.

In November 1897 the voters nf
this judicial district will be called
upon to elect a circuit judge and com-
monwealth's attorney. Already there
are several Drosnective candidates fnr
each office. Each county will likely
have a candidate for attorney. Those
most prominently mentioned at pres-
ent are J. H. Coleman, of Calloway;
J. B. AUensworth, of Christian; E. H.
James, nf Tjwm. nnrl f!nnf. .Tnrv fl
Dabney, of Trigg. Come on boys,
the more the merrier. We want the
convention held at Murray this time.

Calloway Times.
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COCHRAN BURCHARD,

tntekiun
AUGUST

a Ills "Aritmer"
to Ilryan,

of New York, toilem nf
America, guardians of your own
homes, will you allow your rates of
wages to be cut (cries of 'never') by
any man who has never paid wages
at all, if he could get out of it?
Will you submit to this conspiracy
between the professional farmers, the
farrhers who cultivate the quarrels of
their neighbors, farmers who laborwith their jaws, Populist agitators of
the West and the unreconciled slave-
holders the South ? This is a con-
spiracy between professional farmers,
and the unreconciled slave-holde- rs

who would like to pay no wages at
al- - .applause.) Heie is the root
of this conspiracy. Mr. Bryan didnot create it. No man can create a
movement like this. The forces that
created it are wnrkino in a i,.,oj
umerent directions. Mr. Bryan, rep-
resenting this theory, is but like adrop water on the crest of a wave
more conspicious, but no more impor-
tant than, the millions of drops thatform its base. The Populislic move-
ment is an attempt of those profes-
sional farmers, nf tlipen man i. .

unwilling to share with the laborer,
to appeal to their greed. He is an
enemy oi public order; heisan.obsta-cl- e

to progress. He is a conspirator-agains- t
the peace and prosperity ofthe industrial masses of the country."

Bourke Cockrau at Madison Square
Garden.

I'rancls lo Succeed Hoke Smith.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Aug. 21.

President Cleveland announces that
Francis, of Missouri, has

been appointed secretary of the inter-
ior, vice Hoke Smith resigned.

David Rowland Francis is nearly
forty-si- x years of age. having been
bom at Richmond, Madiscn county.
Kentuckv. October r 1 Rsn w; ,i..'
tion was received in Washington Uni-
versity, in this city, hiB family having
moved to St. L0Uis. In April, 1885, he

fcA - - nn AAfcAAamj

years - --

4 percent,
Total tax: 011 . . .
capita present basis

1893.
by of values

no The bimetallists
SEWALL.
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was mayor of Louis, hav-
ing been nominated as a dark horse
on the ballot. In 1888, Mr.
Francis was elected governor of Mis-
souri. is a bug and was
turned by his party last spring.
He has not yet publicly identified
himself with the Boltocrat movement
but Clevelaud perhaps made that one
of the conditions of his appointment.
He will qualify Sept. 1.

Fourth District Convention,
Hodgenville Ky, Aug. The

convention to nominate a Democratic
candidate Congress in the fourth
district here to-da- y.

According to the county conventions,
the result of the precinct conventions
of Saturday resulted as follows:

D. R. Murray, of Breckin-
ridge county, the instructed votes
of Breckinridcre. 9: Grnvsnn. 7? Atpnrio
6: Ohio. 9: total fll.

Hon. D. H. Smith, of Larue, se-
cured the vote of Hardin, Hart, 7;

4; Larue, 6; Taylor, 4; total 81.
He also second instructions in

Nelsnn. Thn vntpo nf Cit-aa- n

and Hardin, however, will be contest-ed,th- e

former by a delegation
and the latter by the friends of Hon.
H. H. Smith.

W. H. Sweeney, of Washing-
ton, has firBt instructions inBullitt,4;
Marion, 8; Nelson, 10; Washington,
6; total. 28. All are men.

The Christian County delegates to
the Louisville convention deny that

on passes, as was the case
with other delegations. This
denial has come to us in an indirect
way, but as we not want to do an
injustice tO anVOns.PVPn htrrpnrintin
nows from we the
delegates the benefit of the state-
ment.

rj. y, uarmacK been nomina-
ted for congress by the
convention of tho Tenth Tennessee
district, heretofore represented by
Josiah Patterson. The be
nominated by the Boltocrats and may
be endorsed by the Republicans.

The transfer nf mrnnVto fm
Frankfort to Eddyyille and of a like

trom Ecldyville to Frankfort
will bo accomplished by some

this week.
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BRYAN' AT ALBANY.

TIIK DEMOCKATIO CANDIDATE'S T

jrAKCII TO VICTORY,

Text of One of Ills Grout Speeches
WeekHeart! lly 10,000 People at Al

bany Ills Canvass Continues.

Albany, N.Y.Aug. 25. After tak-

ing dinner with Senator Hill,
Bryan spoke from the capitol steps
to an audience of 7,000 to 10,000
people.

Mr. Bryan spoke as follows:
"Mr. Chairman and Felldw-Citi-zen- s:

In the presence of this im
mense audience it is hardly necessary"
to announce that the presidential
campaign is open for business. It
gives me great pleasure to be permit
tee! lojsiaciress, even lor a snort timet
the tiifciZHnH nf AThnnv tint! thin viniVi.
ity. I it a privilege to be able,
iu ucicuu iu juurpjcsButo iue poli-
cies I believe will hrinn- - nrnQ.
perity and happiness to the American!
people. Applause. In this freef
government people express themselves
mrougn party organizations, it is
lhe only way in which we can give ef-
fective force to our convictions. With-
out party we fight without hope of

Parties meet in their con-
ventions, adopt their platforms and
go forth to the people appealing for
the suffrages ot those who believe
that through that party, and by the
policies expressed iu the plutform,

can best serve their country and
protect their rights. The Democratic
party at Chicago met in convention,
and there the maiontv nf the Dpmn.
crat8 of the United States. RnpnUincr
through their legally chosen repre
sentatives. ia$i down a piattorm and
nominated a ticket. It is not to bo
expected that a person will always

in any platform, all that he de-

sires, and nothing which he does not
like. But when a citizen comes to
vote he acts with that party and in-

dorses that platform which gives to
him the best assurance of becuring

GOLD STANDARD TOO EXPENSIVE.

Bond Issues iu three
interest on same 30 y'rs

nnuforUv

tAUI afci IIOtIA .. . "if- -

$262,400,000.
314,880,000.

$577.28o,ooo.Per debt increased, $8.
Present gold reserve 51,000.000 less than ,in March Total

idoOTOo"2' Ttal l0SB 8hrinkaSe iu Kentucky alone

The gold men propose remedy. do. We musthave a change. VOTE FOR BKY AN AND
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the most important things which he
desires. Applause.

CANDIDATE AND HIS PLATFORM.

"It is proper, aye, more, it is neces-
sary, that the candidate who stands
upon a piatiorm shall indorse the ut-
terances of his platform, and I stand
before you to declare iu your pres-
ence that I indorse every word and
every syllable of t le platform at Chi-
cago. Applause. But while I do
so, I expect in this campaign the
SUDDOrt Of manv Demm-rnt- q ivlin ..vQ
not willing to indorse all that theplatform declares fnr rAr.v.iue l
In a campaign there is always some
overshadowing issue. There is. in a
uaiupjiijju, aiways one great para-
mount question which, more than any
other, will determine the allegiance of
those who .support the ticket, and in
this camrjaicn wn nnnpnl ;!, nnnn.
dence to those people who are op-
posed to a longer continuation of the
goiu standard policy in the United
States, applause;

"Our opponents have at last taken
a different position on the question
The Republican plutform adopted at
St. Louis (innlnrPR flint tlio rrnM en.
dard must be maintained in this na
tion until other nations shall consent
to its ahnndnntnpnt Wr linKo u,
that declaration, which commits us to
a gold standard until other nations
come to our relief, is equivalent to a
declaration in favor of a nprmnnot
continuation of the gold standard.
because We do not hnliavn rhnt ntlio..
nations will take pity upon us before
we take pity upon our own people.
We have, then, to consider this ques-
tion: Ought the American people to
submit longor to a gold standard.?
Cries of "No. No." The Demo-

cratic party has begun a war of ex-
termination against the gold stand-
ard. We ask no quarter; we give no
quarter. We shall prosecute our
warfare until there is not aa Ameri-
can citizen that, ilnrpi in nilvnpn n
gold standard. Cheers.

QUOTES CARLISLE FOR SILVER.
"You ask why? We reply that the

gold standard is a conspiracy against
the human race, and that we would
no more join it than we would join
an army marching to despoil our
homes and destroy our families.. Ap-
plause. I ask you not to take my
word for the evils of the gold stand-
ard. 1 call as a witness a gentleman
whose voice has been heard in the

Continued on Tilth Page

FORAKER VAS WRONC

Silver Dollais ant! Certificates

NO. 67

definable In Gold.
Magnolia, Ark, Aug. 21. Con-

gressman McRae denies on the,
highesrauthority a recent statement
of Senator Foraker. TTncnva.

Not Ito- -

W UJhJB
"Gov. Foraker, iu a speech at Co-

lumbus, O., last Saturday, which he
says he prepared for the press iu ad-
vance, made the remarkable state-
ment that 'the reason the silver dollars
are maintained at par with gold is be-
cause 6ilver dollars nnH op tl,,.
form of United States money are re- -
ueeuiauie in gold.

"I put against the statement of
Gov. Foraker the following official
letter from the Treasury Department:

Washinctnn. TV O. ln Q ioqk
Hon. Thomas C. McRae, Prescott

Ark.: Sir In reply to yourrtter of
the 5th inst., I have the honor to in-
form you that this department does
not redeem either standard silver dol-
lars Or Bilver fiprtifinntpa ii o.nl1
Both are receivable for all debts dueto the United State, but nilvpr nm-Hfi- -

cates are redeemable in stamped sil- -
ci uuwure, anu tne latter, being-standar- d

coins in the United States,
are not redeemable in any other form
of money. Respectfully yours

W. E. Cortis,
" 'Acting Secretary.' "

Dr

FROM AN OLD WOUND.

M. Craicng I'asBcs Away at
Princeton.

Princeton, Ky., Aud-.22- . Dr. R. M.
Cravens died here last night, aged 75
years. He was born and reared
here. Prior to the civil war ho went
to Tennessee, where he lived several
years. He was an old time Whie-- .

and at the beginning of the war, in
Paris, Tenn., he was shot by James
oook, a negro speculator, without
provocation, some nf thn mnL-0l,n- f

entering his lungs, from which he--

never iully recovered. He leaves a
widow.

Democtatlc Olllcers Ousted.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 27. The im

peachment trial nftlm Rniirrl r.f T..K
lie Safety iu progress before the coun-
cil for the past week, resulted Tuesday
in the removal of mp.mhnrc t tu
Boaid R. K.Tilford.D,inil'F..n,Ri,i
livan and Charles E. WiHm. .'avorTodd immediately nnnmnti ti
Crawford, John Searcy and William
Evans as their fueeesHnrK Tl... nonr
Board removed Chief nf P.ilin.. r, ,.i.
and appointed R. M. nimnino-l,.,,,- , ;n

is place.
Ihe Mayor and Board of Aldermen.

were arraicued fnr rnntmnnf if-- .
Judge Touey yesterday for not re-
garding his injunction against pro-
ceeding with the impeachment of the-Boar-

of Public Safetv. .Tmlrro TV..
ney heard arguments from the attor-
ney s oud reserved his decision until 3o'clock afternoon.

The matter lias been appealed to
Judge Hazelrigg of the Court of Ap-
peals and pending hih decision the old
old Board holds on.

Morris Hound Over.
The case of George Morris, who had

a difficulty near the L. & N. depot sev-

eral days ago with Lucien Garth of
Tientou, whom he shot and slightly
wounded in the left breast, was called
before Judge Hanbery in the city
court Wednesday, when he was bound
over in the sum of S250 tn amit !,

action of the Grand inrv npvt mnnM,
on a charge of shooting and wounding
with intent to kill. He promptly gave-bon-d

and was set at liberty, There was
Tinnhnrrranf.iii.wi l.ll. t ?w..u.bi,tQuiuai, VJiUlU, WUO IB lCCOV- -
er.ng.

The Hero nf the Closed Hnck
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 23. There

has been a rumor afloat for several
days that Breckinridge will not be a
candidate for Congress in this district-b- ut

that, in reality, he is after larger
game. It is said tho Lexington states-
man aspiresj to Blackburn's seat iu
the Federal Senate, and that, ho ro;n
go after it from now on with a ven
geance.

Eutlenvor Union Meeting,
The Local Union Endeavor meet

ing next Sunday evening will be one-o-f
more interest than usual. The-servic- e

is to be one nlmnsr. on.
tirely of singing. Every one is in-
vited to come, and come prepared to-rea-

or announce for Binging their
favorite hymn. The meeting will be-i-

Grace church at 7 o'clock.
The Matllsonvlllo Fulr,

The Hopkins county fair is now in
progress and is proving more than
usually successful. The attendance is.
targe and the favorable weather prom
iseB to bring out still larger crowds
to day and a daily bal-
loon ascension is one of the attractivefeatures.

Tobacco Sold BBS Hogshead.
The tobacco market still showed!

signs of improvement this week.
The offerings were 787 and Hales 555- -

nogsneads. lhe total receipts for
season. are now 18.435. lha v:ifor the week 325 hogsheads.

m


